Free amino acids are dosed in ewe uterine secretions collected by absorption on paper strips during early pregnancy (8-i6 days p.c.). Three groups of animals were studied : control, superovulated and progesterone-treated.
INTRODUCTION
Very little is known concerning nitrogen requirements of the sheep blastocyst before implantation. At that time in different species (K RISHNAN and DANIEL, 19 67 ;  S HIRA I 2 t C LL., I(!72 ; BEiER, I(!6H ; M!N$ZO, zg73 ; ROB!RTS and PARKER, 1974 ) the uterus contains specific proteins which may regulate blastocyst development. It also provides a nutritive medium reflecting blastocyst needs. In rabbit, the maximum concentration of free amino acids in the uterine lumen coincides with the presence of the unattached blastocyst (J ASZCZAK et al., 1972 ) , which imperatively needs an amino nitrogen source for further development (B RINS TE R , ig 7 o). Our 1971 ), the total concentration of free amino acids in the ewe is higher using absorption on paper strips than using a cannulation technic (WALES, 1973 ; M!rr!zo, 1973 ) . This can be explained either by a more important evaporation when using paper strips or by a modification of water transfer due to the cannula.
However, for these two species and also for the cow (F AHNING et al., 
